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Glancing from right to left, one will
recognize the Whitin Twister, Spooler,
Drawing Frame, and Case of Flyers.
Directly behind the Spooler stands the
Model E Comber. A small portion of
the Card may be seen at the left of
the second post.

These Photographs of the Whitin
Machine Works’ booth at the Inter-
national Textile Exposition were taken
under most trying conditions, which
did not permit a full view of the Exhibit.
The Whitin Roving Frame and Model
G or Duplex Comber will be recog-
nized in the picture at the left.
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' ° the duplex comber; James Currie, rolls on the front line. The footrominent exti e enh of the Experimental Room; James section was equipped with the stan-
vlslt whltln Mac lne Henderson, a tter on combers; and dard Whitin yer, and standard shell
Works Booth at II1tG1'I1a- Dexter Goodspeed, of the spinning rolls on the front line.
gnal Textile Expsition ereeting i°b- The spinning frames, twisters, and

The detail work of arranging the spoolers were under the supervision of
The Whltlh Machlhe Works were exhibit began on the Monday pre- James A. Cooper, J. H. Boyd, and R.

among the prineipai exhihiiers at vious to the opening of the show S. Hildreth. We exhibited two spin-
the International Textile Exposition under adverse conditions, such as no ning frames. The rst was our
held in Mechanics Building Boston, heat and traffic congestion, but the standard Whitin spinning frame, 39”,
Mass" October 31 to November 5_ machinery, shafting, and motors were and contained 36. spindles, 3%"
Vve had representative display in all iinstaltied regdy for the opening day gauge with tgpeddrive. ;l‘he second

the more than S2 000000 worth of on t e t lrtyi I-st‘ . . wais our St/Elm ar -export rm/T/lei tape
’ ’_ At the foremen’s meeting held in driven, 39 » 48 spindles’ 2% gauge»

the "mt m°d@'" iexnie "‘a°i“"°'Y the Main omee of the Whitin Ma- equipped with self-weighted top rolls-
and equipment there sh°“’n- chine Works on Monday morning of We also exhibited two twisters:

The Mechanics Building, with its the exposition week, Mr. Swift sug- one, 39” tape driven, 36 spindles,
iavish dispkiy of textile machinery gested that it would be worth while 3" gauge with creel, arranged for
and with the leaders nt the industry for every foreman of the shop to 23/5 (23 ply) tire yarn; the other zi

visit the show. heavy twister, tape driven, model D,
present from all sections of the coun- 24 spindles, 7,, 23/S/M (233 5

"Y'_“"’S l"‘l""’d hm °""‘°' °l the exhibit had such good reports that, ply. twist three to one) tire yarn.
textile world for one week. It was not only were the t-oremnn from These two twistei-5 together make

the fth exposition held under the Whitinsviiiein attendancetbut many fteen ends into one, and their
direction of the Textile Exhibitors others became interested; and it predueris being used ieegrear extent

' ' was a common thin to meet e\ r ‘ i°r the making Oi eerd tires-Association, and the fourth to be 8 e .\

held in Boston few minutes a representative from The spooler was tape driven, 24
h . . Whitinsville. spindles, 6" gauge. Its special fea-In conjunction with t e exposition, - . .

the National Cotton Manufacturers We exhibited the followlhg ma" tures were the magazme ball tenslon.. . . '- I ' £1 ed-tlbbbib.
Association held its annual meeting ChlheS' a revolllhglilat card' drawlhs annelgiifg: tbs ::aCh?nerm “_Zxexhn)it_
in the Hotel Cnn|ey_Piaza_ frame, three models of combers, ro\- Y,

i I d ing frame, two spinning frames, two ed 3 ease arranged with iiYers ipr
From many Source“ “e “ere g a twistei-S’ and one spooler, both cotton and worsted roving ma-

to btetinformed that thiexhibit of tilt; and drawing frames chines, spinning rings and holders,
Whlhh Machlhe Wor S was one 0 i ked it b _-rt vv-id d R_ -I-_ and spinning and twister spindles;

. _ oo a er i an
the b(.ih.t' if not the big’ Oi anti; aththe Comen The ycird was our regular also two cases of nished yarn fur-
exposltlolh Those 0 us lll t e s_O_p 401/ revolving at with a few new nished by the Nyanza Mill and an-
who had the good fortune to visit ' other Case of yarn Shown on Spools

- - - - improvements such as a new front-Mechanics Building were indeed used for vnnnns purposes by the
proud to be so well represented and p -l knitting and braiding trade An

have Spoken wlth appreclatloh Ol the plate adjustment‘ The improve‘ the cotton in process on our machines
good work of those directly responsi- menismer iviih flppitpvai ha’ fill Whd from the Nyanza Mins

were interested in t e tec ni ue 0 'ble for the buildting oi) thisnmachines dgawing The Card and comber models E

and the laijout O our Oht ' frame was tn ed with a yarda e and G and roving frames were belt
Walter 5~ Brown was in Charge pi tar ct std nilotiizfn g driven from a 15-HP. \\/estinghousc

our exhibit!’ assisted hY °ur_ entire in pb l d tn motor. The shafting was furnished
sales forcenincluding R. S. Hildreth, 9 c‘;mEe"RWi;'e uh er de super‘ by the Dodge Engineering Company,

John T- Wild» James H- B°Ydi F- A~ vlslon O ' ' ooney an James of Boston. The rest of the machines
R°°neYi James A- Copper, 5- D- -lolly and were the model E comber’ were driven by individual motors in
Hague’ .l- .l- MeG°Wen~ Jesiah LaSeuY the new duplex comber brought out connection with the Morse & Link
2d, and R- T- Comer! irem the Main by Mr‘ Jolly’ and our model D2 belt chains. The motors were fur-
Works. and ‘I; [I5 IL)alr<l>n.f W. °°';/‘lbert nished by the Westinghouse Com-
Porcher, and . . yery rom t e r- yery W85 In C fge 0 I € an
Southern ofce. roving frame, which was a standard p Tie management of tne Whitin

From the shop those on duty were: 7” X 3l/2” with seii-heianeed raii- Machine Works was represented at
James Jolly, our comber expert, The head Seeiien was equipped with the show. E. Kent Swift (treasurer
who has brought out and developed the new process yer and ball-bearing i-,,,,,ii,,,,,.,i ,,,, ,,a,,,. 5_ c,,i,,,,,,, i
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Machine Works Cents

EI>lToR5 greater importance—thus indicating by discipline, either self-imposed or
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison that thoroughness, ‘When entirely impressed on us those \yhQ]-rt “{-

PHOTOGRAPHERS automatic, may have the effect of must °bey'
Robeft Metwii Homer Bmiiiette deadening 0ne's sense of proportion. .Mr' Edison is Cilebrated for. hismistrust of anything mechanism,

experiment or plan—which appears to
James H" i°“°S Adeibeit Ramsey "955 aPP93t5 to he ii1t§9iY 3 Combiha‘ work perfectlv the rst time it is
L. .L ll R be H . . . . .

G ava ée John Minshl rt argreaves tion of ponderous patience with a tried. He has learned from experi-
sort of ritualistic observance of certain once that aimost he\'ei' does ah}'oho

ILLUSTRATOR ~ ~

traditional formalities which custom get any new thing right at the rst
L‘ H‘ H°me' h t bl. h d . f . attempt. He expects to nd what he

Member of Industrial Editors Association of as es 8‘ is e m respec 0 various calls “])ttg5"’ and his almost uncanny
New England activities, from the eating of a pretzel faculty of discovering “bugs-~ has

to the most important undertakings. p|a)-ed an important hart in his Soc-

It is to a considerable extent the re- cess as an inventor. His is the kind
what's wrong sult of discipline and in a correspond- of Thoroughness which comes from

Your work ? ing degree IS likely to cause deteriora- lfoncentration. which is to say from
tion in such qualities as Initiative and interest and a desire to accomplish

II Mental Alertness—both highly im- the best possible result.
portant qualities, from the standpoint However, we must recognize that

THOROUGHNESS of business eiciency. there are certain elementary phases
“German national efciency" is at In its larger and more important of Thoroughness which should—as in

present somewhat in disrepute, but aspects Thoroughness comes from Gormah motho‘i_ho¢ome 3 Part oi
we stm hear people of German descent Concentration‘ which, as we have one's second nature. Overcondeiice

birth refer ride‘-U“ to “German seen, results from interest in one's is iFeq"ehtiYa<‘ati5e iotii1¢i<otThot-
p y work oughness. A man who has great

thoroughness" I once heard Thomas A_ Edison condence in his mathematical accur-
I have made a close study of this Say to an employee’ in Speaking of a acy’ for instance, may fed in some

thing called "German thoroughness," piece of impel-foot work that had gone cases that his gures do not need to
however; and without prejudice I out: “It hurts my pride to have a be “PTo\'@(i~" it has boo" m)’ (“Poti-
have come to the conclusion that, thihg like that hapiieh-H Does it ence that gures Should always be

. . . ' ~ ' d, tt h ' *. * t :
although there is a great deal in it hurt your pride to makf’ a stupid or prove n.0. ma er 0“ “PU l

careless error? Does lt huft youf m2ltl1€m?lt1ClaI1 the marl “'h() n1{1kCS

CARTOONISTS The Teutonic brand of thorough-

which is commendable’ it Should not pride to overlook something which you them may ho-

be accepted umeservediy as the kind should have noticed? Does it hurt The following questions may aid
oi thoroughness to be Cuitivated bY your pride when your work has to be you in determining the extent to
the American business world. patched up, or done over, by another which Thoroughness is at present a

1 have observed, for instance, in person? If so, and your desire to characteristic of your work:
avoid making mistakes becomes suf- 1. When another's gures are
cient to e n g e n d e r Concentration handed to_ you, do you blindly accept
against making mistakes, you are on them as correct, or do you inspect

paratwely unimportant m a t t e r S ’ the high road to that brand of Thor- them for evidence of inaccuracy?
While omitting to take Proper Pi'e¢au' oughness which is of more importance 2. When a statement of fact, or
tions in a related matter of innitely than the form that is prompted solely set of gures, is handed to you, do

many Germans a tendency to be

almost painfully thorough in com-
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you accept same as covering all of
the ground necessary to be covered, -

or do you carefully analyze and con-
sider the statement, or gures, to
determine the adequacy thereof to the
intended purpose?

3. In preparing your incoming
mail for reply, do you study and
analyze each letter and collect all
of the necessary information to en-
able you to make responsive answers,
or do you nd it frequently necessary
to interrupt your dictation for further
investigation or consideration, be-
cause your original preparation was
inadequate?

The distinction between this ques-
tion and question No. 4 is a narrow
but, nevertheless, practical one.

4. Before you begin to dictate a Mwme wsh
note, memorandum, or letter, do you
crystallize in your mind the thought our Lon-g_Service Series

th ht‘ ' ' ' " - . .
or Oug 5 “hlch )0“ desire to con Maurice Walsh, the old-timer for
vey and determine the general method - . . .

f . 3 this month, came to Whitinsville on
0 gxprsssloyn to beiempkiyfldf July 3, 1873, and started to work for
l.' 0 iou rem care u > ever)‘ the Whitin Machine Works on the

I th ' ' ' i i - .“ng at .)(iu.ha\e “ntten or dlc sixth of the same month. For the
tated and, if it is not clear, make the - -rst six or eight months he was a
necessar Y corrections or do ou sa in .

‘ 3 ’ y V helper on the laner ob under Robert
_ ll 1 ~ ~ . p J

eeCt' I guess I ll kt It go’ If there Foster and was then transferred to
is anything they don t_ mlderstand the Blacksmith Shop under Robert
thzy Cg] mc.tO_ex.p:alm? h k Sproat. The helpers in the Black-

' O 30“ In‘ arm ) y C ec or smith Shop in those days were known
prove your gures, or do you rely on Strikers.
someone else to detect your errors? Aft the hutdown of the Sho

7 A f 1' ° S P. re you more mre u in - - - - -
' ‘ prep“ in 1875, due to business conditions,

ML
Sign? ' and started to work in the Blacksmith
8. Do frequently Shop again. He had been there but

fact what is merelv an assumption four mo-nth-S when a vacancy for an
I I. P ' ” apprentice in the Foundry was open-

or )e ie . .
' _ ed, for which he applied, was accept-

9. Do \ou often ask for advice or d 1 ll d t t t h-
. t. ' d ft h e ,an( a owe os ar on is appren-
ins ruc ions an a er 'ou av r - - - -

’ 3 e e ticeship. He was required to serve
:e'“li.t:(l :12“? 'ad“C,e hm] m?tru}fnOnhS' 900 days as an apprentice, and after
ml“. a Mm mlg t liwe t Dug t several periods of slack time he

the thing out Dyourself, without both- became a fuwedged moulder at

ex-mg any One‘ the end of the fourth year. He has
TRADE PRESS FEATURE’ INC’ worked in the Foundry under DavidW Gray, William Cole, Mr. Lincoln,

Intemational Textile Exposition and Mr. Moett and served most of
C°"""""1f'°"' Pass Jicolumni the time as a very capable side oor

and general n1;1n3_ger), L_ M_ Keeley ITl0Ul(l€l‘. In 1915 MI. WlSh l'€tlI'€(l
(agent), and William I-I, Hoqh (works from moulding and went to work as

manager) were in regular attendance. 11 COTE maker under John Cotter» at
The machines exhibited have been Wl"li¢h Work he is "OW ¢mPl°Yed-

returned to the \Vhitin Machine Mr. Walsh was married in Whitins-
Works and are to be installed in our ville and has had the privilege of
Experimental Room on the third seeing ve of his children grow up in
oor of No. 2 Building. town. He has lived thirty-six years

at 38 Main Street. Mr. Walsh has
enjoyed good health and has seldom
been absent from work. When he
rst went to work in the Blacksmith
Shop, the equipment consisted of
very few machines, including one
drop hammer and half a dozen trip
hammers for forging spindles.

Merwin Brown, of the Blacksmith
Shop, was very much surprised re-
cently to nd a young lady awaiting
him in his oice. Upon closer in-
spection, however, he found the
supposed lady to be a cleverly dressed
dummy, clothed in the latest style
apron and blouse, encasing, as it
were, two of the Blacksmith Shop
brooms. Her face was painted in
the latest approved make-up, and
she held a tempting apple in her
hand, “a la Eve style.”

A mock marriage took place at
the home of Ida Burr, of the uted
roll job, Saturday, November 12.

Invitations were sent out to various

friends of Miss Burr, which read:

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burr request

the pleasure of your presence at the

marriage of their daughter, Ida Mae,

to Paul Chase, Saturday, November

12, 1921, at two o'clock, at their
home on Taylor Hill.

It proved to be an exceptionally ne

time for all who attended, and the

mysterious Paul Chase was uniquely
explained.

Members of the \Vhitin Machine

VVorks have been extending con-

gratulations to Charles Noble on the

birth of his daughter, Audrey Elinor,
born Sunday, November 6.

For several days the shop has been

very much interested in a riddle
which goes something like this:
“ \Nhat is the main difference between

Merwin Brown and Ex-King Charles

of Austria?" This correct answer was

given from the Blacksmith Shop,

“One wants an ‘Empire,’ and the

other wants to get rid of one."
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Blacksmith Shop
The Blacksmith Shop has a very . .“The hegtnntng of the B|aekSnnth of various designs for all the ma-

interesting and ancient history in
the Whitin Machine Works. In
many ways the VVhitin Machine
Works are a development from a

blacksmith shop. Paul \/Vhitin be-
came an apprentice blacksmith soon
after coming to Northbridge, back in
the latter part of the eighteenth
century.

In the rst part of the nineteenth
century the Whitin Blacksmith Shop
began to make hoes for the cotton
plantations of the South and later on
began to forge out parts for ma-
chinery which went into the rst
picker machine invented by the son
of Paul Vi/hitin, John C. Whitin.

The Blacksmith Shop has been
located in several different places.
Before 1847 the old Machine Shop,
southwest of the old cotton mill on
the Mumford River, had its forge
room; and, when the No. 1 Shop was
built, the smithy building, as shown
in a map drawn in 1852, was located
about where the bolt job now stands.
From there in 1909, the department
was moved to its new quarters in its
present location. The building now
occupies a plot 500' x 250', and the
nature of the work carried on by the
shop is crowding it to its capacity.

The Blacksmith Shop is undei the
supervision of Foreman Charles T.
Burlin. Mr. Burlin, at our request,
wrote us a short account of the Black-
smith Shop, which we take the liberty
to print as it was presented to us.

Those who know Mr. Burlin will

agree with the editor that the write- “At the present time sixty-nine
up is typical of its author. men are engaged in making forgings

Shop is somewhat obscure. It is ehlherY made lh the Plaht» Slleh as

certain it has been in existence for the rlhg Shlhtllesv hYer51 ete- lt seems
last one hundred years. It is claimed to he it VerY healthful Place to Work
that the rst things made were hoes in, there having been only four deaths
for cotton plantations of the South. lh tWehtY'°he Yeats» ahtl three"
The manufacture of eottnn pickers fourths of them died since the Vol-
was taken up, end, hke ‘Tepsyy they stead Act was brought into eect.
just Simp]y grew_ “Strikes are very frequent occur-

“Somewhere in the distant past a rences and are encouraged by the
man named White was in Charge of Production Department because the

it. After his being gathered to his ham’ a"<l "me °l*e_" “WY S"'l<e
fathers, Bob Sproat bobbed up and the better the productlom
was here probably for forty or fty “From 3 VerY Small heglhhlhg the
years. Since Mr. Sproat’s death in Forge Shep has tlevelopetl lhto 3
19()() A_ ])_’ a man by the name of live and complete establishment. The
Burlin, the present incumbent, has eqhlpmeht e0mPrl5e5 twelve large
held down the job with slight inter- drop hammers. two steam hammers,
missions until the present day. elghtee" trlP hammers» two hull-

dozers, and a complete bolt-making
\ equipment, besides numerous cutting
,

shears. A modern low-pressure oil
l system supplies the fty-odd heating

furnaces.

“The shop is independent of the
rest of the plant, having its own die
sinking and repair room.

“The personnel of the shop is
somewhat mixed, there being ten dif-
ferent nations represented, all dwell-
ing together in brotherly love and
aection. They are a very patriotic
‘bunch,’ the department being the
only one to go 100% in all the Liberty
Loans.” (Other jobs take notice.)

The personnel and service record
of the job are as follows:

IN Snor ON Jon
YRS. MOS.YRS.MOS.

Edward Hall 53 8 53 8
James A. Brown 45 8 30 8

Chub: Burlin Elkanah Shaw 41 2 41 2
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John Firth
Robert Magill
Hardy Weatherburn
John \\'illiams
James Livingstone
Chas. T. Burlin
Paul Blaine
W. J. Boyd
William Ward
Edw. Hildreth
Sven ()ttoson
Frank Fowler
Oscar Strom
John Stenros
H. Kupelian
H. E. Stevens
Anthony \\'asiuk
F. l’. Carney
(iarabed Bedrosian
H. Hassan
Albert Porter
John Oskinian
X. L. Barber
()scar Ekholm
Jan. Zinucki
Heri Bulkoski
Louis ()'l)ett
Joseph (iette
\\'ill1am (ireen
George Rice
A. R. Johnston
Dennis l)riscoll
F. Merwin Brown
Harold \\'hitehead
Axel Scendvall
John Corrigan
A. E. ‘Stone
Albert Audet
Arthur Christian
Henry Morey
Maurice Houlihan
Joseph Kentel
Howard Long
Owen Rogers
Arthur Smith
Leonard Gabrielson
Carl Johnson
Stanley Rutanna
Rudolph Johnson
George Emery
Peter Osberg
Carl Bergman
Albert Henson
Edward l.unney
Carl Erickson
A. J. Josephs
Raynor Lindberg
Otto Sandstrom
Charles l.und
Charles Erickson
Richard K. Burlin

l

Nelson Herberts
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Blacksmith Shop in r8o5
Those with us To-day: Left to Right, Second Row—(r) Hugh Morrison, Milling Job; (2) Elkmnh Shaw,

Blacksmith Shop; (3) Daniel Burke, Power House; (9) William Sprout, Pipe Job. Fourth Row—\z)
Edward Hall, Blacksmith Shop; \3\ John Firth. Back Row—u> Alexander Johnson, Blacksmith
Shop; (4) Robert Mngill, Blacksmith Shop; (5) Henry Topp, Core Room; (12) Richard Skeeles,
Blackith Shop

Nelson Herberts
Nelson Herberts, a member of the

yard force, met with a fatal accident
in Manville, R. I., Sunday, No\'ember
6. Mr. Herberts was visiting his
sister and in some way fell down the
stairs, causing an injury to his back
which completely paralyzed him.
Mr. Herberts was brought to the
\Vhitinsville Hospital and was at-
tended by I)r. Bouvier, who ordered
him to be removed to St. Vincent's

' Hospital, \\"orcester, for special treat-
ment.

Mr. Herberts passed away Monday
morning. He is survived by two
sons and a (laughter, one of whom,
Anthony Herberts, is a chaueur
in the same department in which his
father was employed. Nelson Her-
berts had a service record of twenty-
one years as a teamster with us.

Our sympathy is expressed to the
relatives and friends.

Long Distance to Boston

Textile Exposition. One of the
prominent members of the party,
David Lemoine, assured Mr. English
that he knew the road into Boston.
They left here at 7.30 A. M., and,
after traveling through Cambridge
and suburbs, they arrived in Boston
at 11.30. On interviewing Mr. Eng-
lish, he says, “Taking things in
general, we had a very enjoyable
time, l)ut I will judge the direction to
Boston myself hereafter."

Fu11erton—Wa1lace
George Fullerton, a member of the

tool job, was married to Helen

\Vallace, of Prospect Street, \Vhitins-
ville, Saturday, October 8, at 6 P. M.

The wedding took place at the home

of the bride. The best man was
Raymond Fullerton, and the maid-of-
honor was Isabelle VVallace. The
wedding ceremony was read and the
couple pronounced man and wife by
Rev. VV. H. Commons. The wedding
march was played by a sister of the

< < v

On I< riday, the fourth of November,
“Red” English, with several mem-
bers from the metal pattern job,
journeyed to Boston to attend the

bride, (irace \\ allace.
The members of the tool job pre-

sented Mr. Fullerton a clock for a

wedding present.
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Whitin Machine Works rst goal l" the rst l1=*'la"<l was "ed First Round of State Cup
by the visitors in the latter part ofWell Represented in the heh_ ht the eeeehd heh the Competition Won by

Soccer Football Whitin team went into the lead, but Whitins
h H 'l t d l’ t d ' - u - -v

The VVhitin Machine Works soccer tttbiiilttyaghlttttet? ineame tigtlcgaite ‘ti? The Spnngeld Um°"' of Sun‘

team has been PlaYl"g exeeptlonall)’ the season, coming back and tying day’ October 23' gives a very fun
good ball this year and, as we go to the score. account by a Soccer expert of the

press, is leading the Industrial Tri- Saturday. November 5» the Whltl" Soeeer game between the whlll“
angle Leagtte_ The Industrial Ttt_ team journeyed to Hopedale, where Machine Works team and the Hol-

t I . td eh. eh the Draper team, an organization yoke Soccer Club on 5atur(|ayt
ange ieague mc u es ls year e which has 'ust been formed this earNorton Company’ the Draper Cop lb yd ’ October 22. The game was the rst

gave our oys one 0 t e ar est d teh St C
P°l'atl°ni Hamllton Woolen Com‘ fought games of the season, which we mun O ei ae up CO pe O '

pany, and the Whitin Machine won by the score of 2 to 1. Whitins We give the report as an example of
W0,-kS_ The games in the league scored the winning goal in the latter how a Soeeer game 15 Wrlllen UP b)’
have been Completed except for the part of the second half. one who knows the game from all

Norton game, which takes place on irhe men °°""°°.‘°d with the team angles"
this year and their positions are as BY SAMUEL MCAULAY

a U ay’ ve r ’ S follows: James Connor, manager;
game will deelde the ehamPl°"5hlP Joseph Hinchliffe, trainer; Benjamin H0LYOKE' Oct‘ 22_The Whitins
of the season. Scott, groundkeeper; Benjamin Bing- team, leadefs Of the Wofeestef Tri-

The rst game of the season was ham, left fullback; Herbert Ashworth, angle Industrial League, defeated the

played in Southbfidge on the Hamil- fullback; George Hetheringt0n' Holyoke SOCCCY th€ SCOTC Of
ton Wooten eld’ Saturday’ October right halfback; Alexander Cameron, 3 goals to 2_

center halfback; Fred Cowburn, left Whitins won the toss and det-end_
1, resulting in a defeat for the Hamil- halt-back, Harry Jackson outside

’ I t tt ‘N1 t b eh ft-st ' _ _ _ e tetsout goa. rom esar
on oo en eam y escoreo 0 left, Frank Lightbown, inside left, the vtettots pressed’ but the Strong

2. Nuttall, Bingham, and Rothwell ]ohn Davidson, inside left; Edward cross wind Spoiled thett eatly e-Otte-

starred for Whitins. Our team start- Nuttall. center forward: Robert Holyoke got ctmttol and canted the

ed in With =1 rush and piled up three Holmes’ inside right; Dafnel Gunlag' ball into Whitin territory, where

goals in the rst half, but had its gutttidekrightl R(§)erte Wll:().r(;' ciintil: Horne forced. a corner off Cameron.
a ac , ame cot,0u Sl eri , ,

hands full in holding the Hamilton George vétlltatison Outside right The Cemer k{;lt<1_\‘fa$ Spolled by (“eli-
’ ' ea erness. itins again pressec ,

Woolen team in the second half, when Duphineyt center forwa,-d_ tuft Young conceded which

it scored two goals, but was unable to was weakly taken Jackson made et

take the lead aWaY from 115- nice run along the wing, but Phillips
We decisively defeated the Draper Soccer Team wins Chain- Was Sale and Cleared Well-

Corporation on our home grounds by ' ' Gregory get away and sent '_n a
eh t. 6 e 0 O t b 8. It pl-onshlp of League ne shot, which was cleared by Bing-

e score 0 0 on C 0 er ham in good style A big kick by
was not the poor playing of the 0.“. Saturday’ November 12’ the Cameron sent Holmes on his way to
Drape‘ team whlell was l'e5P°"5lble Whitin Machine Works won the the Holyoke goal, where Longbottom
for this score——the home team set an Championship of the Industrial Tri' made a ne save from a low hard
unusual pace, which the Draper team angle Soeeer League bY deleatlng drive. Some hard mideld play was
had hard work in following. Norton Company 3 to 2 on the Lin- followed by a shot from Ryan, which

On October 15, the soccer team met wood Avenue Grounds. An account was wide. Stevens had hard luck
its rst defeat of the season when it of the game will appear in the next with a shot from three yards out,
met the Norton team on the Worces- issue of the “Spindle," as it was too the goalkeeper making a wonderful
ter eld. Norton scored early in the late this month to be allotted space. save.
game, but was drawn into a tie before The nal standing of the league is At the other end, Phillips made a

the end of the rst half; and in the as follows: timely clearance when Young mis-
second half the nal score was made
by Nortons on a free kick due to a FINAL STANDING or INDUSTRIAL TRIANGLE SOCCER LEAGUE

penalty judged by the referee. GOALS

After playing the State Cup game TEAM PLAYED WON LOST DRAWN FOR AGAINST POINTS

with Holyoke, we met the Hamilton Whitin Machine Works 6 4 1 1 17 9 9

Woolen team in Whitinsville in a Hamilton Woolen Co. 6 3 2 1 13 10 7

hard-fought game which resulted in a Norton Co.
tie score, 2 to 2. Whitins scored the Draper Mfg. Corp.
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judged the speed of the ball. Phil-
lips kicked well up the eld to Da-
vidson. He crossed the ball to Stev-
ens, who just scraped the top of the
bar with a beautiful header. Stevens
was next called offside; but it looked
like a referee's error, as the player
did not attempt to play the ball.
Ford made a ne save when he

crashed through a crowd of players
when Young kicked the ball across
his own goal mouth.

Liglitboivn had a nice chance to
open the score, but he over-ran the
ball and hit the side of the net.
Jackson and Lightbown started a

dash for the Holyoke goal, but the
halftime whistle put an end to the
effort.

Resuming, \Vhitins pressed, but
Young headed clear. Going to the
other end, Stevens stopped the ball in
a nice place for Davidson to run in i 5t1'iPl>" Jab of i895—Foi-emm, George Blmcs

In Shop To-day, Left to Right- Front Row—(1) Michael Camey, Screw job' (2) William Ashton, Gear Job
and Place the ball in the net for the (3) Thomas Kennedy, Card Job; (6) Richard Marshall, Card Job. Second Row—(i) Daniel Leonard:

~ - Card Job; (7) William Walsh, Steel Roll job. Third Row~(i) Arthur Farrand, Speeder Parts job
hl'>t goal to!’ HolYoke, Just four <31 Daniel Dugan, Tool Job; (7) Iohn GIISIIOWQI, Camber Job

minutes after the restart. A minute
later Steyens had a nice chance to for \\'ltl1 Z1 nlC€ Sl'IOl', jU$[
Score, but placed the ha“ Over the minutes after the interval. Whitins
bar. Coming right back again, Horne came hack to!‘ another, ahd Guhlag Better Bowlers
crossed the ball in perfect style, and made a hhe Shot which Philhhs The married and single men of the
Stevens placed the ball for Gregory Saved at the expense of a comefi meta] pattern job met on the alleys
to score the second goal for Holyoke, Brow" clearing aWaY the comer kick- Tuesday night‘ November 8,

eight minutes after the restart. A I" ah attempt at clearing» Ford
bad miskick by Young’ f0|l0“'cd by klCkCd the up lI1tO l'llS own face for Several ‘Necks the job’
another by Phillips, made things look and waaslightlyiniured- hi h th I U rbowlm
black for the Holyoke goal; and Nut- Whitina pressed again and forced °w ° g °“_‘°“ ° °"° e

tall was almost through when Ford another coi'hel'- Guhlag again Placed

to
settle a dispute which has been under

{IS

The married men won by the

again saved the situation. a beautiful kick, and Wilson scored decisive score of 4 to 0' The gum“
Nuttall and Hglmeg started 3 tl‘l€[l1il'(l and Wll'lll'lg goal fOl' Whit- howcvcrv was more C1050 than the

movement, but the shot was cleared ins» the ed of the game coming Soon Score would indicate The rst
by I,(mgb0m)m at the expense of gi after. string was won by the married men

corner. The corner kick was weakly Lineup: by 6 pins, and the second by 2 pi HS,

lL8l(€n, and Cl€8.l'€(l. A [)€I1- WHITINS PIOLYOKE and the [hird by 26 pins, giying [hen]

airy was given against Ford for R°"‘“'°“'g" g""°"g""F“."“ 21totalof1,267 againstl.233.
holding an Opponent" The kick was Cameron’ "L rb" Phillips Those who rolled for the marriedt, k b N tt H _h L b t Bingham, rb. ll)., Young
‘I en ) U a ‘“ oga\c (mg 0 ' (‘Qwbum ]h|)_ rh[)_ Brown men were Fullerton, Tebeau, Peltier,

tom no chance at the ball. This score - ' '
_ Wilson, ch- Chb'Y Ford Farland, and Allender, and for the

came 25 minutes after the interval. Hethcrington, rh],_ |h1)_,$mit]1 _ I B I B Cl, k
t F Y YHorne was going through when Cow- jackson, ol. or., Horne inglj men ii hy urr ‘llr C

burn fouled him, and from the free l—lghthoW11,1l- lT-- Davldsoli an ms’ a_n “lngstono c nau
kick Ford topped the ban Nuttall, cf. cf.,. Stevens was the high average man for the

Holmcsi 'r' ll‘; Ryan ni ht with an average of 91, andYoung made another bad miskick, Gunlagv 0,._ 0]" Gregory g
and Longbottom was On|y ab“: to Goals: Davidson, Gregory, Nutm“ Peltier, after two fair strings, came

save by throwing behind for a corner. 2, Wi|SOn_ Referee; R_ Mu,-phy_ hack 1h the thlrd Wlth a Sttlhg of 101»

Gunlag placed the corner kick nicely, Holyoke. Linesmen: Colthart and making ah a\'eTa8c' of 90-2 tor the
and Nuttall scored the second goal Baird. Time: 45-minute halves. evening.
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* Dick Melville and "Red" Laam

have their heads together all the time
lately. VVe are wondering what the
secret is.

“ Bill " \Vard and “ Monty" went to
Boston to see the textile exhibit.
They were also seen in the theatre.
Let us know, boys, which was the
more interesing, the textile exhibit or
Ziegfeldis Follies.

“Bill” Deane was fox hunting, and
Mr. Fox came up to him and looked
him over. “Bill” must have got a

little nervous, because he red both
barrels at him; and the fox said he
would see him later. Bert Hill says
Barnes, Gill, and Deane are in a

class by themselves.
Who's Who ?

The above picture has been re- of his neighbors to such an extent —
QQi\'(3d in 3 n1y5tQri()u5 way by the tllilt J21Cl( lilt Ul1(l€I' ()l)llgZ1Il()I1 (O

editor of the “gpindk-_" It must a reception for those who desired to
have dropped from the Ceiling, as it see a sample of cleanliness. We have noticed that R. F., of the

was picked up on his desk, and no- H Carpenter Shop. has glvon ‘JD CoPon-

body seems to know whence it came. Bugs frgm the Cupola ST l-'<1tel)'- owlng to the tact that nl-5

\Ve have discovered that there is a heart has been aected. \Ve don't
SOCl€ty tl1C S€Cl'(3t lltl8.lS ll., A nuniiier of friends of John know “phat the exact Cause Qf the

. . h h Haggerty, who has recently been
and we have an Opinion i at i ese married gave him a reception Friday weak heart is’ but he has been Seen

yiiuiig iiiiiiiiis migiiii be iii few’ ii iiiii ii evening, October 29, 1921, at Court tnklng long Walks ln the oountrY
iarie ma-l?i;iiy_’ Oi its mleiniierS' Laval Hall. Sunday afternoons recently. He has

he Pu ) ‘C in genera is ‘icrl muc Mr. P. Harry Sullivan prepared an been known to Say’ -‘There woukl
i t ~"t d t the re ent tim in . - , . ,, ,In er“ 9 P 5 9 l_ old-fashioned clam chowder for the comeadayv and those who knowhlm
secret societies, now that the investi- b 1) ' h '

. - - O35 iiiiiig i ii eveiiiiig ii iiisii have diagnosed the case as “aiection
gotlon ot tllo Kn Klnx Klan 15 In lull class entertainment was furnished.

of the heart. You tell em, Rody.sway, and many of us will be glad to ]ohn A. O'Brien, who is no stranger
know about the purpose and activi- in the ininstrel line, gave some ne Frank Jollorson has sold lllo noo"Y
ties of this organization. \Ve have to n1onolo8no5 and sang 11 tow old" lootwoar agoln- He ololnlo no has
admit that they are a happy-looking tllno $ong$- Frank Motinrtl’ and crawled in for the winter and won't
group. The evidence from this picture Richard Melville Sang many of th‘? need them again. Leave it to _]eff
does not point to any deep_dyed latest song hits. Joseph .Cl1C€Cl'll for “keeping the home resburningx,

villainy, but rather to a rare ability in Sang Siiiiiii iii his iiiiiiiiiis iiéiiiiii songs and don't forget that beautiful story
successfully “mmng their Own." It and also danced. some special _]lgS. of “Little Red Riding Hood."

has come to our attention that the Pi Hiirly biiiiiiiaii iiiiiiiii ii “Ty iiiie Puzzle No. 1 from 3-1 Department.
above picture was taken at Purgatory, piiiseiiiiiiiiiii Speech’ iiiicr. wiiiiciii he Take the following letters, ()-L-
just prior to that time when Miss Pr€$6te(l Mr. Hziggcrty with a purse N_O_L_E_N_E‘ and them in

\Valsh was carried home, due to an Oi S50 iii giiitii . such a way that they will spell a
injured foot while attempting to Tiicciimmiiiciiiii CiiiiigewaS.Fiiaiik man's rst and last name exactly

E McCarth P H Mc(i
oqual the woman's world broad- Hiarry Le0M):l’"igz;n'JiOSeph the same if read either forward or
Jump record. . . backward. This arrangement will

and Daniel A. (onnors. .at give you the name of a man who
recently joined the Carpenter Shop

jack Kelliher believes in prepared- Winford (Sally) Jones picked up force.
ness. The night before the remen his Sunday "Telegram" one Sunday jack Shaw has been on the war
inspected the cellars for re hazards, lately and noticed a photograph path the last few days, breaking up
Mr. Kelliher decided to have his which looked familiar. After gazing the happy homes of thousands of
semi-annual cellar-cleaning campaign. at it for a while he exclaimed, “Sure innocent little creatures. jack has
This act, which occupied most of the enough, it is my old friend Elijah been doing some scratching, we will
entire evening, aroused the curiosity Wessell!" say.
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Mr. and M1-s_ Charles How To Keep wen that it suppliesiheat. It contains no

. minerals, vitamines, or other elements

Buma Celebrate Then Qoiiiiz Fooi) HABITS THAT needed in the tissues. The fuel that
G01d€n HANDICAP it supplies in most instances is better

supplied by mineral and vitamine
bearing food, such as cereals, bread

hahlte and nothing more- The)’ do stus, and fruits. The over-use of
not reect any wholesome protective sugar may limit the consumption of
instinct; neither do they guide us to these other food substances contain-
any nutritionai requirement This ilng hE6(l.8(:i'U[l’ltlOI13.l constiiuents.

, , nt esein ll'€Ct\\ZlyS,€‘<C€SSO sugar
applies particularly to the over-use . . .

may prove lIl]Ul’lOl.lS, and there may
also be a disturbance of digestion

and Stlga The m0"? the Palate and acid stomach from concentrated
becomes accustomed to highly sea- sweets, especially when taken on an

soned food, the more insistently does hmhty Stomach"

it demand such food. This over- hxhess of Salt ‘hay prove lrntauhg
to kidneys and is also harmful in
some joint affections, such as gout.

Healthy and vigorous people may
True, it may improve the appetite follow these indulgences without ap-

for food, but too often this is a curse parent immediate injury. Owing to

rather than a blessing. The average the factor of Salew lh the hhmah

adult is overfed In cases of under- machine; but ultimately we all lose
' our health and nally die because of

the cumulative eects of infection,
_ better to stimulate the appetite in poison’ and the various Strains and

fundamental ways rather than by injuries that we undergo. In the

Fifty >'e1\r>':¢Ii1<>. -\l<>\'eml>er 3» MR these local titillations of the palate. course of twenty or thirty years,

and Mrs. Charles Buma celebrated For example, it has been found that therefore, these food habits, looked

their wedding, and on Thursday, foods rich in certain types of vi- upon as eomParatlVelY Unlmpoftanti

November 3, relatives and friends tamines, such as milk, green vegeta- ma)’ do a eonslderahle amount or

gathered at the home to observe the bles, and fruit, stimulate the normal damage ahd play their part ih the

golden anniversary of this wedding PFOCQSSQS Oi the body and Create 8. ultimate breakdowh of the hhmah

ceremony. Mr. Buma was a member demand for normal rood- m.achiine' dligiulgeinciis th?ti are ob-

of the \Vhitin Machine Works for By pFOP6I' €X€I'ClS€ fresh air rest vlousy an lrecty arm U to Sick
. l '

twelve years before resigning to take reereatlon» and the use or these tYPe5 peep e may In the long run pro“:
. ' ' ' ll eo le and this isOiiodi i it b lI1]l1l'lOLlSlIOW6 p p,

up
at the hhhp hy hh’ bhhi )0“ Lhha' Seasoned dishes belittle the so-called minor vices and

a memhef ol the eteel roll loh- ' _ errors of living. An individual who

Mr. and Mrs Buma reme to Perhaps the ’h°St ‘hdeshread em" cannot at mealtime enjoy a plain dish

America from Holland in 1900 and ls the ovehhse of Salt‘ There ls of crackers and milk is at least tem-
. . . . . . l ' - . .

made their home in \Vhitinsville. enough “.1 t m ordinary food sub PorarllY helow Par and not ln a atate
, _ stances without adding any more at - -

Mr. Buma is at present engaged in th t bi Th . . . d or Vlgorohs anlmal eXeellenee-
. . C 3. C‘. Cl'€ IS 1'10 POSIUVC nee . ~

f t 1i_»| »_ _ _ Lii=i<. hxrizxsiox INSTITUTE.
armmg a \ mdgh for this added seasoning. The use of

salt grows on one, as does the use of
rhlldrhhi thrhh Shhs hhrl lhhr ‘lhhgh' sugar—a little more is added each Our draftsman jack Horner has

Y Y

rem Tllehr’ are Alhcrt Buma» or time until it becomes a purely me- been thinking of designing a new
Whlrlh“"lllei Arthur Bhlhrh or Ame‘ chanical habit. An easy test is to collapsible clothes reel for special
ha» l°“'hi l‘°“'l~“ hhhm or Sutton? watch one's indulgences in this regard use on Forest Qtreet The feature of
Mr5~ -lhhh Hhhkstrrh or llxhrhlgei and cut them in half. It will soon be this reel will be a sensitized magnet
Mass-1 Mm HehrY Ehhel'hg~ or found that the food tastes quite as which will automatically cause the
“vhlrlhsvlllhi Ma”-i Mr~“'- Mlhhael palatable. How often is sugar found reel to collapse as it is approached bv
Z§'l5tla- or “'hltln*‘\'llle» M355-i and in the bottom of a coFfee or tea cup, an automobile. lt is expected thart
Mr5- (‘-=1rritV=m Rooniol Amsterdam» showing that it has been added me- this will be a great labor-saving
Hhhhhd‘ ehanieally- device and will do away with the

Mr. and Mrs. Buma are also the There is little doubt that sugar is picking up of splinters, which now
proud grandparents of twenty grand- used to excess in this country. Sugar becomes necessary under the present
sons and granddaughters. has no food value whatever except heavy traic.

Many of our food habits are purely

of such substances as salt, pepper,

seasoning of food, however, does not
add anything to its nutritive value.

feeding or under-nutrition, it is far

They are the parents of seven
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Whitinsville Rie Club
Receives Ries

The Whitinsville Rie Club has
received its full quota of guns, am-
munition, an(l equipment from the i

Government, which consists in part of
two Springeld ries, 30-30, 1903
model; two VVinchester, 22 caliber;
120 rounds of 30-30 cartridges per ,

member; 200 rounds of 22-caliber l

cartridges per member; targets; target * *

Carllclsi spottclisi ct“ Keith Franklin Brown, son of R. K.
lh the last two “iccks the Blllldlhg Brown, 2d, of the Drafting Room,

(iommlttcei wlth the help (ll a licw Oli enjoyed a very pleasant vacation this
the members, have completed a club Summon H0 is Shown here Spending
house and have covered in the rie the day with one of his Companions

i pit at Castle Hlll Farm" The major by the side of an enticing stream.
part of the work has been done by \Ve have an idea that the well-lled

“i- F» Bllrhap brought lh 3 $P9Cl' the Blllldlhg Commltteei F" W" bags and baskets of lunch in the
meh Of POPCOYI1 raised hY Ehiah Wlllls and Robert Hu5Sey' ‘ll the wood background have something lo do
WCSSQHY One of the 5UP9l'Vi5°l'$ of the pattern -l0b' with the broad smile on Keithis face.
Garden Club. It is one of the queerest The Executive Committee is plan-
frgaks ()f nature which wg have seen ning IO l‘l8.VE SCV€l'Z!.l rie meets this
in a long time, The ear shown in the fall and winter. Any of the members
above picture looks much like an of the Rie Club are entitled at any
animal's claw, a bear's front paw, time to borrow the club ries and
for instange, hanging limp, It is 3 make USQ Oli tl1€ range ZlI'l(l {hf} ClUl)

strange coincidence that Mr. Wessell house.

isourloeal game w=1rd@n- The club would like to make it
plain to each of its members that theTi 120 rounds of ammunition are given
free by the Government, and the only

i stipulation the club puts on this is

that each member will keep accurate
account of his score, in order that it

1 may be kept on record, in case a de-
tailed account is required by the
National Rie Association of the use _

* of this ammunition We have received “iOli(l‘lil'Olil1 Mr.

The keys to the club house and the ‘ioiiii Nyiiiiiiii wiiii is .iiiiiii iiiiiiig iii
guns and ammunition mav be secured Liiiig Biiiiciii Ciiiii Niiiii iiciiiis iigii
by those living on the west side of the Mii Nyiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiii Miii iiii,ii,i:ii.iiii'
town from _]ohn I-lorner, of Forest iiiiiiniic iiiis iihcii iciieiiiiig iiic i iiiiii
. dle from time to time from his
Siieiihf iiiilii iity iiiiisfii iiiiiiiliz iliie iiiiéi friends. He thought it would be of
side o t e own rom o iert .. . . . .

Hussey, of East Street. The guns iii iiiiiis .0 some .ii is iiciiib iii- t t t f h f l‘
hould immediatelv be returned Whitinsville, especially those who are

iv! Homer Mr‘ Husse who Wm interested in outdoor sports, to know
. ii th lid t ii’ .f th something of the shing in the Far
iiisliiic iiiii iiiii ii iiiiiiiiiie i Cy West. Mr. Nydam tells us that the
iiiiE\li_iiii:£iiiii,iiSCi?ii:l:iii,i, bass which is hanging in the middle
the Zlubiiiis plgiiizniiz tfi;)iiubrChOaSl(;iiiZ:lii of the string of sh weighed 8 pounds.

install a stove in the club house for
the comfort of its members this job, or Martin F. Carpenter, of the

Miroojian Mooradian, son of E. winter. Those members of the club Employment Oice. Tliere-are sixty-
Mooradian, of the Foundry. who have not been solicited up to two members at present, and any

Please notice that Miroojian is this time for their membership dues others who wish to join may make
starting to walk remarkably early in should pay them as soon as possible application through any other meni-
life. to Harry E. Lees, of the wood pattern ber of the club.
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Military Funeral for
Raymond Buma

Enlisted in World War from
Whitin Machine Works

\\'hitinsville paid its respects to
the boys who died in the service in
the \\'orld \\'ar, on Saturday, October

Z1. The body of Raymond Buma was

brought home and laid in its nal
resting place in Pine Grove Cemetery.

Raymond Buina entered the army
from \\'hitinsville and the VVhitin

Machine \\'orks in the early part of

the \var. He was very popular among

his friends and was a member of the
local baseball {QHHL Funeral Procession Enfterinsgolgine fGrov;lfeQneteig, ‘she Final Resting Place

o n ier i-om ii ers ie s

A very good account of the military
funeral ;1ppQ;_1[‘Q(l in the \\’Q(m5(,¢k@i A quartet, Mrs. Andrew Baird, Mrs. Rockdale Mills band; ring squad.
~~(~a"~ of ()(.wbC,. 22’ which we Harold VV. Oakes, James F. Marshall, in charge of Andrew Grob, Henry

and Thomas G. Hamilton, sang Bouvier._]amesKane, Frank Leonard.
“Face to Face," “\Vhen the Mists Elmer McFarland, \\'illiam Hogarth,
Have Rolled Away," and “Nearer lsaac Finney, Robert English, _]ohn

heme to the People of this te“'h this My (iod to Thee." Benediction by Scott; Jeffrey L. \'ail Post; Spanish
afternoon when the remains of Cor- Rev. Mr. Huston brought the services \\'ar Veterans; British and Canadian
pofal R;1}'|]10]](l Burn“, [he fgt l0(_‘;]_l IO Z1 Cl()SL‘. VCtCTZlllS; JZIITICS P8llCllCl' P()Sl Of

. . . ‘ -- 'A_ ) - ~ _
boy to pay the supreme sacrice, and “ Previous to the SCt‘\’I(‘CS, members ROCkldalcl‘q_( llzagrlt i Cl Filer” fium

. ~ . - mant er' i . c oo 'l( ets; C'llSS()I1
the only one to be awarded the dis- of .lehh'eY I» Vll POM. 1\m0fK‘€lI1 Ir I’ fg M k ho; i ‘}

tinguished service cross was interred I‘°g'O“' met at the" ha“ on Pme ( ml" ii Oil do so n ( M H' street M dclock and marched of Daniel (onnors, Robert Brown,
in Pine Grove Ceiiieterv nearlv four i ‘ , ruk ‘ r. 1 . (ii. rk \§ _

' ‘_ _' by way of (ottage an(l Prospect Pat K _( Om“) >"__~l€ln eh ‘I ‘ ‘ or
years after his leaving \\hitinsville Streets to Church Street’ where the man Reid, and \\illiam Hayes; bear-

to serve under the ag of his country. R0Ck(|a|c Mills [mm] and members e">'~ hehheih .l°he5» lehles Fe"§'»
George Baker, James O'Connor,

reproduce here:

“The \\'orld \\'ar was brought

The entire town turned out to do him of James Pelletier Post, American
. . - ‘ ~ _ Davil Ma ill, ().' ‘ar Martin, \lillarl

homage; business was suspended until l-egloh» (elhlhilmler (h*""|e> 2- De‘ ROhc(rt__Kmg qndsi _\nhm_ J,li_km,“:_

after the services, and ags on all the mas’ were met‘ Prom there the lmc B , f. l -1 .. “'1 -,- . .-H , ,1, ,
Pu‘ Ii I U“ H] H I Did‘ It re i continued to Memorial Square being umd ‘mu 3 ‘ ll me" t ( U13 ')C ) tigszit ';e s- ' ,___ ~, ,, _ ~ _Joined here by the Hlgh Qchool RO\\..(, (lill‘l\L POSI (I. :\. R.,
dences were at half-mast. ‘ . ~ .- _. . . . . -Cadets‘ Charge of Flrst Llcutcnant town oitials, and many others in

‘ autos.
were held at the home of his parents, Lester M‘ Blair‘ of the 375th I_n'
ML and Mrs Minna S. Bumm 1 faiitry Organized Reserves. Miss “()n arrival in Memorial Hall the
Lake Street’ M 1.30 0-dm_k_ Rm.’ Shirley \\'hite was acting captain ofA casket, covered with the national
Thomas M_ Huston‘ of Hm United Company an(l (ieorge Sanders of B colors, was placed in front of the
Prcslwlcriml (~hun_h_ 0m(_imc(|‘ aS_ Company. ‘The line continued to the platform, surrounded by the pictures
Sistcd by Rc\,_ Mr_ Tmppc’ of the Buina family home, where the re- of prominent men connected with
(-hristiun Reform (-hur(_h_ a former mains were placed on the caisson. the late war.

chaplain in the army. The service (_'Omg U) Buma §(luarc' mdhlfi -lulu" “The line was reformed and
consisted of prayer by Rev. Mr. Honor Nmth M“mahdMmn Streets’ marched to Pine Grove Cemetery.
Huston and Scripture reading by the band played a (hrgc as a wreath where the burial took place. The
Rev. Mr. Trappe. was placed on the Raymond Buma committal services were in charge of

“At Memorial Hall the public marker‘ Rev. Mr. Huston and Rev. Mr.
services were held with Rev. Mr. “In the line of march to Memorial Trappe. As the cofn was lowered
Huston oiciating, assisted by Rev. Hall were Commander Thomas ]. into the grave, the band played
Mr. Trappe, who read Scripture and Melia and aids; color bearers, Charles ‘Nearer My God To Thee.’ a volley
oFfered the prayer. Rev. Mr. Huston MacKinnon and Alexander Guyette; was red, and taps was sounded by
gave the eulogy. paying tribute to color guards, Raymond McCarthy Alfred Lesco. The ag on the cothii
\\'hitinsville's rst \\'orld \\'ar victim. and joseph Burns; navy veterans; was given to the soldier's mother."
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I-I01-Sepower Auto- the ignition; and as a result a coil had
- - l l . Th hi f l ¢ .

moblle Develops Flve ' lgllliott gaitzige we ligtililcgdgt
Man POWQI at Textile nd the parts needed, so we pushed

Show the car to the United States garage.
Here things went from bad to worse.

that we feel a full account of the la- The workmen took the ignition apart
mous Overland tri to the textile and cciuld. not put. it together again
show should be givien in this issue. By this time daylight had been with
There was a party of six men from 1 .dcd h h I

the shop who very much desired to (em to ave t e Car tow“ Over to
make 'vin trip the textile show the Overland service station, and

i ' g ' there, alter a few hours, had it re-
and return. They were Frank I.ight- aired
bown, \\'alter D. Brown, James p H ' . _

Orrell Herbert Ball, Paul Grant, and B°‘“""" "“‘1°' °P°"“'°“" "I
Robert Keeler The Part)’ started pushing and towing the car’ we

Frkhy mbming Iéovcmbcr 4 walked the streets of Boston; and,
I . d h afe ind Sound hi when we got tired, we returned to the

an( arrive ome s
. garage and started to look over the

time for supper Saturday, November . . .
cars. To see us inspecting the various

5. Walter Brown, who has done . ,
nsid ml le travelin in his da automobiles, one would have an idea

.C0 e ) . g . y' y we wanted to purchase one; but we
it was an exceptional mp. The Story were far from being in that nancial
' . ' , I h P . . . .

lEOtt.(z|(la::.,Ol1:1:vSl_3rO“n O t C attem condition. We were Just looking for
“Friday morning I asked forc_ a place to sleep. I only wish I had‘

A J Brown if I could hqve put a little more thought into what

the diyl o as I wanted to see ‘the ‘All Brown Said’ ‘I hope you get home
, _‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ . ll ' h ."'

exhibit. He asked me. with whom I a g t I _ _

was going and in whose car. I told We are sum ter Brown dldnt
hing the of the boys and that tell us all the details of the story, but

had sécured Frank LightbOwn,S we believe it is best not to be too hard

Overland for the occasion. I saw on the boys"

‘Al’ smile, and later he said to me

that he hoped we would get back all some Prayer we“-1 $83’
right. RED ROCK, MISS., April 8—A local

“VVe arrived in Boston and saw the preacher startled his auditors last
exhibit and also took in a show at one Sunday morning with the following
of the theaters. When we started to somewhat remarkable prayer:

crank up the Overland, we found o Lawd, give Thy servant this mornin'

hat Li htbown had I1Ot turned OH de eyes of de eagle and de wisdom of de owl;t E

The public demand has been such

/ .

us for several hours, and we nally

l

connect his soul with de gospel telephone in
de central skies; luminate his brow with de
sun of heahon; pizen his mind with love for
the people; turpentine his imagination;
grease his lips with possum oil; loosen his
tongue with de sledge hammer of Thy power;
lectrify his brain with de lightnin' of de word;

put petual motion on his ahms; ll him plum
full of the dynamite of Thy glory; ’noint him
all over with de kerosene oil of Thy salvation
and sot him on the re. .~\men.

.-..;u "

John Wrighgof the Electrical Job and Lake Street,
on Duty at the Border (of Border Street)

Serop Muscovian, son of A. Muscovian,
of the Foundry
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Dedicated to Frank Lightbown
. iiand his Overland—by our local poet ,-\ gt; ‘,___ <2» ‘

- Rastus Ebenezer was telling a listening 1’--" v .- ~- sand bard, Irving Dalton. T53"-{€€_'_
circle of chalk-eyed negroes what a wonder W2 .

His OVERLAND

Talk about your automobiles,
Say they're simply grand;

It's All in the Tone of Voice

his new “gal” was. They followed him .’ '3 $22?
closely.

"Oh, Lawdy, how dat gal do love," he

Ilym can.
ll’: worth your lime!

ea’.

¥

Grant knows a certain fellow mlll)’ eX¢l3~lm@d- r ~ - e W ii? 1

Who owns an Overland. One listener, carried away by Rastus'

They started out for Boston; eloquene. Shvlltedl Sme
The engine roared and grumbled Ah say she doF . h ' H P’ The following is a bill presented byor every time t ey struck a hump, At which Ebenezer raised his razor and
oh, my! How they did tumble! , d ,,“.h H . h,.. I1 Painter who had beef} @mi>l0y@d to

They went into Mechanics Hall
turne( aroun at you-a say, nigga

The little negro, losing much of the ebony
touch up some decorations in an old

To witness exhibitions, ' . . ch urch 5of his countenance, hastily gulped'
For one of their members. James, you know ,, ,,, i ' Correcting Ten Commandments $6.25

Gave Orrell compositions. Ah say, do she. —Dodge.
Varnishing Pontius Pilate and

After Seeing 50"“? W°"d@\'flll Sights. ii putting in front tooth . . . . . . . 1.80
Of fashion so serene,

The sight that took honorable mention
Putting new tail on rooster of

was the famous whim‘ machine. St. Peter and mending his coat 4.05

They went into a “burly” show;
And what do you suppose,

The only seats that they could get
Were nigger heaven's back row.

As down to the garage the party strolled
All tired out and some of them cold,

They piled in to start with the wheel at
Frank's hand;

But they forgot to reckon with the
Overland.

A garage man was soon brought into play;
He said, “You can't start or go on this way.

Although the old bus has plenty of oil,
You left the switch on and burnt out the

Touching up and regilding guar-
dian angel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60

Washing servant of high priest
and putting carmine on his
cheeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.40

Renewing Heaven, adjusting
the stars and cleaning the
moon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9.00

Touching up Purgatory and re-
newing lost souls . . . . . . . . . . . 4.20

Taking spots off son of Tobias. . .90
Putting rings in Sarah's ears... 1.35
Brightening up flames of Hell,

¢°il-" - l » ' - putting new left horn on the
It was nearing midnight, and, to their sorrow, Devil and cleaning tail . . . . . . 14.00

\Vho wanted to lee in the ara e till P°m° G'°‘"‘ "5' -hm” 3'7""-F°'°m"‘ ' ' ' '5 P E Z OHM cm . De em Two hours doing different ]Oi)S

Keeler answered the question by lying down;
for the Damned . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00

The next one to follow was Walter Brown. — Putting new sandals on Abra-
When morning came, where were they all? \\'ith a clamp on her head like a cage for

ham and restoring lost tails
Th - - _ . and horns to his ocks . . . . . . 6.40ere was one member missing, that was her hair,

Herb Ball. she sits all day On a sti little chair (‘|ea"i"8 Ba|aam'S ASS and Put-
They downhearted after 3 terrible And she an5\\'er5 the (fang [h;][ (_‘Q|"|1Q Qygf {he ne\\' SIIOQS On . . . . . .

"lghii wire. Putting new shirt on Jonah, new
On the steps of Mechanics they sure From people of patience and people of ire; ropes on the vessel and en_

looked a sight. And “Number?” She queries of noble or larging the whaleis mouth 7 65
They borrowed some shekels; up went a churl— - i. H i in

shout; A wonderful voice has the telephone girl. Putting new leaves on Adam
The machine was soon out and knocking She has to be pleasant, and hustling and keen. and Eve - ~ - ~ - - - - - - ~ - ' ~ - - - - -32

about. \\'ith a temper unruied and ever serene,
* There are forty-ve things she must thinkThey passed through Pramingham, Milford,

and on of at once, He Knew
To Hopedale and Mendon, a-tooting the (Ir s‘"P°‘me' lmpatlelm will Ca" her a ‘lu"Cc' l have never proposed to any girl;

horn. “"99 it “ems 3 Kemral Custom W hurl \\'as I to be caught in the snare of a ciirl,

It was one o'clock when they passed Ux-
The blame for your grouch on the telephone

irl.
And dangle through life in a dizzy whirl?

. gbnd e to n; , . Umphl I know too much for that by half;
Into \\ihimi;viiie they Came with hardly a It S W-ea"S°me work °" the “me” and th° I '““Y "9 Y°""1=' bu‘ I ‘““."°‘ 8 °a"=

SOU Continual hurry, continual strain,
nd bfifln. You can t catch a bird like me with chaff.

Can you imagine how long it took t go? And of Course she gets tn_ed_aS other folks I know their tricks, I know their arts,
Just two days and a night to take in the d I know how they scheme to capture hearts;

Show! °_ I know they can play a dozen parts.
And needs to be thoughtfully treated by

Now you have heard the story we've told; you; H°W d° I k"°W 59 Ffluclb Y0" ask;
Take each man for man, So think of her doing her best mid the whirl, To “Ply t° that ‘5“ t much °f a task-

What a wonderful trip the)’ had And try to be white to the telephone girl Fog/I.“ you must kn°“" O Madams and
- isters,

In Frank Lightbown's Overland. Three Partners. I'm the only brother of fourteen sisters.



A Few of the Four Hundred Beauties Employed at the I-Iothouses
Right to Left: Henry Vander Brug, Daniel McCrate, Joseph Thompson, Samuel D.

Mulholland. nnrl William McAllister

Chrysanthemums in from 18l73 to 1883; John Potts,
Bloom at Hothouses . (to‘188()i’ {oliert l\ltl\(ltllm, 188:)

on the John C. to’1‘8)(). \\1ll|.1t11S\\.1|1, 18)() to 18). .

E tate l he hothouses include a rose house,

S peach house, chrysanthemum house,
Fan you imagine ~11() chrysan- grapery, carnation house, and three

themums in one ower hed and in full houses for foliage plants. The heating
l)l()()|]]' \';1ry'i|1g in Q()l()|'5 of yQ]l()“', I‘()()11l l-()l' 1l1L‘SC l1()llSk'S 111 Z1 lll1l(|llL‘
lmvndcrv red’ Crimsom and white‘ position, in that it is huilt underthe

all of the large variety measuring S"l_c‘“}lkl and tho Clmnncys um
l)llll1 into the wall of the estate in
such a way that one will hardly no-
tice them in passing.

he seen on Xovemher 8, at the hot- The present grape \'ines in the .

through the hlossoms from six to
eight inches? Such a picture was to

houses on the John (i. \\'hitin estate, grapery \vere planted in May, 1896.

which are under the supervision of Tl1l~*‘ llr11l)"}' “"'1~“‘l>'t~“‘ of 11 "IF" ml-
“~imam M(_‘_\Hi_\_u_r_ lection of foreign vines and yields

some very delicious clusters of grapes.
The two largest hunches which have

in the same hothouses for the past lwcn l)i(_kCd from this vim, “_L_ighL_(l

forty-ve years and has heen in Q-{gm I)()llI"(I>‘L\1l(‘l1'

‘ll"L'('t ('ll11Til‘~‘ ~"l1"‘\‘ 1803- Th“ hm" Mr. l\lc.\llister has made a special-
houses were huilt in 1873 and have ty of raising chrysanthemums and

Mr. l\IcAllister has heen employed

heen managed hy the following men, roses and has received many rst and
under all of whom Mr. l\lc:\llister second prizes from the \\'orcester
has worked: (leorge (iruickshank, in (‘ounty Horticultural Society in the

‘Qass“ ‘I-

past. ln 1902 Mr. Mcl-\llister re-
ceived a medal on his “fruit house."
ln the same year he also received
a medal ,“for superior cultivation
of l)endrol)ium I\'ohile" ta species
of orchid). Both of these medals
were awarded hy the Massachusetts
Horticultural Society. ln 1003 the
l\lassachusetts Horticultural Society
awarded Mr. l\lc.-\llister a medal

Medal Presented to William McAllister for
a Seedling Orchid

“for well-kept estate." ln 190‘) he

received a medal from the same
society for his "collection of foreign
grapes." This year l\lr. Me.-\llister
was awarded hy the \\'orcester Coun-
ty Horticultural Society a special
medal for “a seedling orchid." This
orchid is a new specialty developed
hy him hy hyhridization. l\lr. .\lc-
.-\llister has four assistants working
with him at the present time. They
are Samuel D. l\lulholland, joseph
Thompson, Daniel 1\lc('rate, and
Henry \'ander Brug.


